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The Bradford Era has been reduc-

ed in size.
No block froBt baa appeared in

Delaware to scare the peach grow-
ers.

0k of the lawyers in the Star
Route case talked 7 days to the jury.
The jury still lives.

Cixoimurn, Ohio, has an ambition
to eolipse every other city on this
continent in Dramatic festival.

The veteran soldier element of the
Pennsylvania Legislature was off on
an excursion to the Virginia battle-
fields last week.

Tbb Prohibitionists in Ohio, pro-
pose to go into politics early this
year, having called a state conven-
tion to meM on the 13th of June.

Hugh J. Gilmoke, Democrat, was
elected in Fayette county, to fill the
place of Dukes. Gilmore was sworn
in at Harrisburg, on the 1st day of
May.

Tits Ohio liquor law has been de-

clared by Ohio courts to be uncon-
stitutional, "because it impairs con-

tracts made previous to the passage
of the law.

Ths Greenback State Committee
held a meeting at Harrisburg last
week, 19 members being present. It
wait agreed to hold a convention at
WilliaLisport on the 20th of nest
August

'Levi L Tate, one of the oldest
editors and publishers of the State,
died a few days ago in VTilliamsporL
He was bom in Clearfield county in
1810 and in fifty years had published
nine different newspapers."

On the morning of the 1st instant
over 5,000 bituminous coal miners in
the vicinity of Pittsburg struck for
the fractional part of a cent on a
bushel of coal. The operators were
willing to pay 3cts per bushel.

Thk Pennsylvania Board of Par-
dons have recommended the commu-
tation of Israel Erb's sentence from
hanging to imprisonment for life.
Erb was out of the gang that mur-
dered the Kintzlers in Snyder coun-
ty, a few years ago.

The Legislature should pass an
apportionment bill before it adjourns.
It will not be good for the political
health of such members that hr.ve
ambition fur office in the future, if
thev allow the Legislature to adjourn
without parsing an apportionment
LilL

TSehb are about C,000 coal miners
in the Western part of the State on
a strike ; the difference of price ier
bushel for which they have struck is
a half cent A man has a right to
strike or quit work for an other man.
but lie has no right to molest some
one else from taking his place at the
work that he abandoned.

Jitf Davis is out in a letter
i. :r l. i e--

had not take" -- "aCa"UDS
the SouthernOQt - place

ueraey would have been a suc-res-s-

Certainly, Mr. Davis is cor-

rect about the ifs. If he had read
the ifs correctly ho would never
have resorted to the sword to per-
petuate human slavery in America.

Information from the islands of
the sea relate that, less than a centu
ry ago Ilawaii was a land of can
nibals and savages. Now all the
modern agricultural and mechanical
implimeuts are used there. The
city of Honolulu has 300 telephones,
and several of the large sugar plan-
ters on its outskirts cut their cane
by electric light

A Despatch from California says,
considerable anxiety is felt in Cali-

fornia over the appearance of an in-

sect which it is feared will prove
disastrous to the crops. It first ap-
pears as a small green louse, but iu
a few days develops into a fly with
gauzy wings. Some alarmists claim
that if the appearance of the bug be-
comes general throughout the State
the wheat crop will be entirely swept
away.

The Philadelphia timcS of May
4. fiays. the kindest hearted" man in
Pennsylvania lives on a farm near
Kric. "When the annual pilgrimage
of the aimless tramp becrins this
man fixes a sleeping place in one
corner of his barn and throws it open,
free of charge, to tramps of every
class, sex or color. He claims that
this method is preferable to the shot-
gun, the club or the hungry bull-
dog. If the Society for the Sup
pression of Tramps will now follow
up the teachings of its unwritten by-

laws, this easy going farmer should be
sent to the penitentiary for encoura
ging vice and idleness.

The Philadelphia Times remarks
on the question of an extra session

f the Legislature. If Governor
Pattison has really indicated his
purpose of calling an extra session
of the Legislature in case of a fail-

ure of the apportionment bills at the
present se8sion.be has simply de-

monstrated his utter incapacity to
manage the Legislature in reform in-

terests. A Legislature that fritters
away a oue hundred and fifty day
session by indulging in long speech-
es, Saturday adjournments and jun-
keting expeditions at the State ex-

pense can be depended on to not
pass any apportionment measure if it
sees an opportunity to tret paid for
an extra session by such a course.
Governor Pattison may have meant
well by his reported threat, but he
has taken the proper course to in
sure the do feat of all apportionment
neasures at the present session.

A Fobeiox writer of the New York
Independent writes; returning home
from a dinner-part- y in bt. I'eters
burs: once, Prince Gortschakoff
missed from the pocket of his over-
coat his pocketbook, containing 30,- -

000 roubles. He'at once informed
the chief of police, who assured him
that the thief would quickly be hun
ted down. Surely enough, before a
week had passed the chief restored
to the Prince the entire sum of mon
ey intact, but without the pocket--

book, which he said the thief confess-
ed having thrown away to avoid iden-
tification. This was very well: but
a day or two later Gortschakoff, put-
ting on the same overcoat, was sur-I'rise- d

to find in a pocket overlook- -

(

ed before the missing pocket-boo- k

containing untouched the 30,000
rnobies, wnicn ne really ftad never
lost at alL The idea of restoring
the supposed stolen money to the
Prince from the public funds, in
hope of thus winning favor for zeal
and efficiency, speaks well for the
ponce oincer s ingenuity, but pres-
ents a curious phase of Russian offic
ial ethics.

This is what the North American
Bays on the temperence question:
Temperance Legislation seems to
be having a hard time of it in various
States, and even when after ' bard
fought battles some system of pro--
iuuiuuu is engineered into legisia
uve existence, tne probabilities are
that some snag will be struck and
the bottom be knocked out of the
measure. The Scott liquor law in
Ohio has just been declared uncon
titutional, and upon very reason

able grounds. The truth is that the
intemperate advocates leads them' to
overlook the fact that others have
rights and privileges which cannot
be warped and twisted to meet their
peculiar views. As we have always
maintained, prohibition is a mistake-e-

policy, and there would be far
greater hope of succas in a system
of high-price-d licenses, limited in
number in reference to population,
and granted only trnderconditions to
be rigidly enforced.

The Republican State Convention
has been called to meet in the hall
of the Honse of Representatives at
Harrisburg, July 11. The Chairman,
Senator Cooper adds : The attention
of Republicans throughout the State
is respectfully directed to the follow-
ing permanent rule established for
the holding of State Conventions and
the conduct of the party : First, that
delegates to State Conventions shall
be chosen in the manner in which
candidates for the General Assembly
are nominated, except in Senatorial
districts composed of more than one
county, in which conferees for the
selection of Senatorial delegates
shall be chosen in the manner afore-sai- d;

second, hereafter the State
Convention of the Republican party
shall be held on the second Wednes-
day of July, except in the year of the
Presidential election, when it shall
be held not more than thirty days
previous to the day fixed for the Nat-
ional Convention, and at least sixty
days' notice shall be given of the date
of the State Convention ; third, that
we recommend to the organizations
that in their rules they allow the lar-
gest freedom in the general partici-
pation in the primaries consistent
with the preservation of the party
organization.

Neighboring News.

Mifflin County,
res uirru.i cocsti aureus.

The borough debt of Lewis tewn
is $4,400.

The potato bug has again put ia
an appearance.

autoon butchers Liivd been in the
county, buying fat cattle

Chicken thieves are plundering the
hen roosts about Jlilroy.

Aaron Clav is the great weather
prophet of Mifflin county.

Miller, John Yoder, had his mill
dam near Belleville cleaned.

A Lewistown woman drinks real
warm water as a cure for consump-
tion.

A good woman in Lewis town is
epoken of as the lovliest flower that
blooms under heaven.

Tillie Anderson, living near Gran-
ville upset a an of boiling water on
her leg, scalding her severely.

Some thief stole several pieces of
meat from David Spicher living a
short distance from Allenville.

Andrew Reed has started on his
trip to Mexico, and it is to be hoped
will return with a secure scalp.

Peter his house and lot
at Belleville to Cornelius Schultz,
for five hiui died and eighty dollars.

A boy named Benny fell out of a
warehouse at McYeytown a distance
ui S feet to the ground but was not
hurt

R T. Meyers intends putting a
slate roof on his house in Oliver twp.
He had the slate brought from York
county. r

Daniel Barley, was lately fined $3.- -

C8 and costs by a Lewistown Justice
of the Peace for uttering four unlaw
ful phrases generally called oaths.

It is reported that Jay Gould has
invited Conrad of the McYevtown
Journal to a railroad trip. Coony
looks like Gould. How would it do
to pass them as brothers?

Iluntlngdon County,
PEE BIHTINCDOM COI STT FArEKS.

Huntingdon excursionists to Florida
don't take much stock iu the land of alli-

gators.

A number of cases of typhoid
fever are reported from different
parts of the county.

Orbisonia is to have a grand fair
and festival on July 4th, to be held
under the auspice of the Cornet
Band.

Harry Chamberlain, watchman at
the Court house, now occupies the
rooms in that building set apart as a
residence.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Kidder cele
brated their golden wedding at the
residence of their son in-la- Gen.
F. II. Lane, on Monday evening.

Charles IL Norris, a brakeman on
the branch railroad to Hollidays--
burg, was almost instantly lolled on
Friday morning, near Duncan sviile,
in a collision.

Hon. J. Simpson Africa' of this
place, who was elected Secretary of
Internal Affairs last November, took
charge of his office on "the hill'' at
Harrisburg on Tuesday at noon
There were no formal ceremonies.

While blasting at the ballast quar
ry above the car works on Friday
last, an immense rock was hurled to
the railroad track below, and before
it could be removed, engine No. 733
ran into it and was considerably bat
tered.

Huntingdon butchers are among those
that Auditor General Lemon decides to be
butchers who sell meat in a building separ-
ate and apart from their aUughtery, and
at therefore entitled to pay retailers

It u openly charged in cerUia quarters
ia this county that an organised ring has
been in exiatence for aoiae time put, com
posed of certain member of the bar of the
cocnty, for the dishonorable purpose of
speculation on real estate sold at Sheriff's
sales. - Of the correctness of the charge we
know nothing. Orbisonia Dispatch.

Pcrry Coaaty.
as rsa rCBBT cocstt fakes, last wis a

The wheat crops ia Ferry looks promis
ing.

Marshall furnace will shut down for
pairs.

AG.A.E. Post is to be organized at
Liverpool.

David Graham of Ooncannon ate 30 or--
anges within 20 minutes.

New Port expects to enjoy a fashionable
wedding in the near future.

a nere are no signs of too reappearance
of the potato Dog this spring.

Last week ue river ml NiUersbnrg was
blocked with rafts for a distance of a quar
ter anle, with from 8 to 10 rafts lying
abreast. The lumbering business there
has not been so promising for years.

The other night a thief gained admis
sion to the residence of Rev. S. W". Sei- -

bert in New Port. The thief took a bas-

ket containing roll of fresh butter and
some cakes, he took a vest from Dr. Sei-ber- t's

trunk and a pair of gloves from Dr.
Seibert's ever-co- pocket, he was tracked
in the direction of the railroad next morn-
ing.

The Bloombeld Democrat says, it seems
that, after all, the route of the new rail
road to the West has not yet been certainly
ana finally determined, engineers are
again at work. If the main line of the
road should be run through the Cumber
land Valley it is still probable that a branch
road will be made through this county.
No reliance, however, can be placed in any
of the rumors in regard to the new road
and we do not desire to encourage hopes
that may never be realized.

ITEMS.
This is a Philadelphia local from

the Philadelphia Times of May 1st
and explains itself. A funny story
of a woman's pluok was told in J udge
Allison's Court of tas Quarter Ses-
sion yesterday in confusion with the
prosecution of John Smith' who plead-
ed guilty to bavin? entered the dwel
ling of George Francis in the night
time, with intent to steal. Smith was
about 6 feet tall, robust and of appare-
ntly great muscular development.
Testimony was taken to enable the
Court to determine what degree of
punishment should be imposed.

1 be cuief witness was ra.uoui' wife.
a buxom middle aged Irish woman.
Francis is a German. "In the middle
of the night," she said, "when I was
in a dhrame, I seemed to bear a great
noise. But I didn't mind it, for I
thought it was me husband moviu' his
feet. A little while afther tbat one of
my 5 little cbUder started up la bed
and I Takenen- - Phwat'a that?' says
1. Nothin'. mowiuie.' savs she. but

to talk, no 1 knew some- -ef'th,n WM UP "d lt. w5 Peant, I
assure you. 1 looked over at my hus
band. Ue was sound asleep. His feet
were perfectly still and I knew tbat
they did not make the noise.

My little gurril was still sitting up
and trimblin and starin' bard at aome-tbin'i- n

the dark. I followed the coorae
of her eyes and heaven bethune us an'
evil what d' you think I saw?"

"What" asked Assistant District
Attorney Kinsey, with evident inter-
est.

"That big man in the dock, just
creeping under my bed. Did I holler?
Oh no. I quietly took hold o' the
blanket, never savin' a word and my
husband still snotin'. and I waited,
scarcely bratbin', till the man got
near enough to me, when 1 whipped
tbe blanket over his bead and held him
tbere as noice as you plaze. Ah. ba!
my b'y, sayi I, I have you now in a
net. Wid that be set up sic a squirm-- n

D4 eiranmn' I thought he would
Of S3

escape me. He's ,a good 6 feet, as
jon ean see, and broad acoordin', an'
be was loike a whale in a herrin net.
Bat I held him in tbe blanket with bis
bead to the flure till my husband, wak-

ened by the noise and tbe Schramm' of
my cbilder jumped out of bed to help
me. I gave my husband tbe blanket
thin, and anatchin' up my youngcrt ba-

by, 8 months old, I ran to tbe windy
and cried for help. Tbe man and my
husband had it together, ihe man
managed to get his head out o tbe
blanket and bolted for the dure and
my husband after him. Tbe thief
slipped on the second or third step and
tumbled all the way to tbe bottom.
I saw an officer on tbe street I call-

ed out to him and he came iu- - and ar-

rested tbe tbief. A lot of buttons and
spools of thread and other things were
found in tbe man's pockets, and a pair
o' my husband's pantaloons found at
bis feet. That's all, but I don't want
to do any more robber catchin', while
I live, I assure you."

Mrs. Francis' story was . corroborat-
ed by her husband and a police offioer.

Smith, who bad all the while main-

tained a stony stare, declared that he
oould not speak English. Al-

though be bad entered a plea of guilty,
be said through an interpreter tbat
be was a marine" and bad got into Mr.
Francis' house by mistake and had laid
down to sleep. He bad entered, be
said; ' through a window." He had
pulled Mr. Francis' trousers down with
him from a nail in the wall, he declar-
ed, when ha tumbled down stairs. He
eould not acoount for tbe buttons and
otber things in his pocket, except upon
tbe theory tbat they bad got there by
"a mistake," When tbe Judge told
him tbat his explanation was too lame
to be accepted be broke into Loglisb
tbat was perhaps better than the in-

terpreter's. He was sent to the Eas-
tern Penitentiary for 2 years.

Tbe Pennsylvania railroad reports
that tbe quantity of coal and coke car-
ried over its lines for tbe week ending
April II was 227,849 tons, of wuioh
158,578 tons were coal and 60, 271
tons coke. Of this weekly tonnage
171,525 tons originated on tbe main
lina of the Pennsylvania railroad,
while the remainder originated on its
branch line. The total tonnage for
tbe year thus far bas bean 3,687,632
tons, of which 2,741,270 tons were coal
and 946,662 eoke. These figures cm-bra-

all ooal and eoke carried over
tbe road, east and west. a

An attractive, youthful appearance se-

cured by using Parker's Hair Balsam to all
J who are getting Sra.v'

Tragedy InKentncky.
Harrodsbcrg April 28.

Walter H. Davis, who was shot and
killed by Congressman Philip B Thomp-
son yesterday morning, was burned
this afternoon. Tbe Knights of Hon-
or and Odd Fellows attended the

Davis is not the first man kill-a- d

by Thompson. He has pulled his
revolver in e before," but
never in tbe offensive. He was a
member of Morgan's band daring tbe
war. It is told of bim that once he
shot down 2 men who had tbeir rifles
aimed at hm. Again, while an attor
ney iu case in narrousnura, a men
entered who had a feud with his fam
ily. Two members of it besides him
self were in tbe room. The intruders
pulled tbeir revolvers and fired. . Of
tbe 6 encased in the fight which fol
lowed "Philip" Thompson was tbe on
ly one left alive. His plea was self- -
defence and he was aoquited. Thomp
son is a very peculiar man. He has
been twice elected to Congress and
pubuo sympathy is evidently with him
Thompson and Davis met aoeidentallv
yeaierusy morning in tne train when
:ew miles from this place. Davis ad
vanced with his band extended and
with a greeting on bis lies. Thomnson
drew bis pistol. Davis turned and
ran. Ha slammed the door behind
bim, but the bullet was too quick.
It broke the glass ia the door and lodg
ed in Davis' brain.

THB CACSEOF TBE SHOOTING.

The cause for the shooting, as told
about the streets, is this: Thompson's
wife has always been addicted to drink.
For a time after her marriaee she
gained oontrol of herappetite, ut after
her husband bad gone to Washington

. . . 1 o-- -
tast lseoember she fell back in her old
ways. For this Davis was responsible.
When Thompson started for Washing
ton bis wife aeoompanied bim as far as
Cincinnati. Tbere she was left in
charge of Mrs. Buokner, a relative ,
who lived at tbe St Clair Hotel.
Davis happened to be in tbe city and
the next day registered at the hotel,
tooK her lor a drive and plied ber
with drink. In the evening he invited
her to tbe opera. By 9 o'olock ther
returned to the hotel and Mrs. Thomp-
son was very much intoxicated. She
asked to be taken to Mrs. Buskner's
room, but instead Davis carried her to
his own room and detained ber tbere
for an bour. Tbe next morning Davis
eft for Harrodsburg early and soon

after Mrs. Thompson was sent borne.
Congressman Thompson was informed
by Alias Jessia Buckner, a eousin, of
his wife's disgrace, so far as tba drink-
ing was concerned. It was not nntill
Wednesday last that he discovered tbe
wLole truth. He determined upon
revenge and took tbe first opportu
nity. ThosQD cams baCK !? gar.
rodsburg and at 10 o olook walked in-

to court and gave himself up. In a
clear YOide he told bis story in t hese
words:

TliE STORY TOLl TO THB COl'UT.

May it please your Honor, I know
it is not customary on occasions of
this kind for tbe person appearing before
tbe court to make any statement of
tbe facts, but 1 deem it due to myself,
the position I occupy, tbe community
in which I have lived so long arid who
have so often honored me, tbat I should
say something in reference to tbis un
fortunate ailair. 1 need not point to
my long life and unblemished charac-
ter for honor before this people as a
justification of what I do, but 1 do fee
that tbey should know from me, or bear
from me, a portion, at least, of the
history of the case. Last December,
being called to Washington by tbe
duties growing out of my position, I
was accompanied by my wife to Cin-cina- ti,

and being anxious to get to
Washington as soon as possible 1 left
tbat city on Monday, the aame day of
my arrival there, and left her with
friends. The next day Mr. Davis, the
deceased, oame to Cincinnati, and, bay-

ing met her upon the street, registered
kiinMlf at a hotel and learning from
her and tbe lady who aocompaoied her
tbat she was stepping at the St. Clair
Hotel, he followed ber tbere, where be
registered himself again under an as-

sumed name and took a room. He
then took her out, and, having plied
her with drink against the protest of
her friends, until she was utterly be
sotted, well knowing her infirmity in
that regard, continued bis application
until he carried her to his room, de
bauched her, made her the victim, in
ber unfortunate condition, of his de- -
graded lust, then turned her out to
wander where she would until pioked
up by tbe night watchman and carried
to ber friends. Having accomplished
my dishonor, he left tbe house before
breakfast. V bile 1 bad been informed
before of some of the facts relating to
her intoxication, and that he was tba
cause of her publio exposure and

at the hotel, I did not know
tbe extent of tho wrong until on Tues-
day night last, as I came home, I was
fully informed of tbe infamy which he
had heaped upon her and my family.
I do not believe that I will receive the
censure of this people, but whatever
is the will of the Court 1 will bow to
and bear with as becomes a good cit-
izen. This has broken up and destroy-
ed my domestio relations, my peace and
happiness. My daughter is dearer to
me than all tbe earth, is an exile from
home, an outcast from society. She
has sobbed herself to sleep on my bos-
om under this great ealamity, part of
which only she knew. This blood
is but a feeble atonement for ber tears,
and if he bad a hundred lives all of
them would not atone for thia great
wrong, a or tbe nrst time thia morn-
ing 1 met him, and I feel tbat I did
what every man who has a home whioh
bs loves and a daughter dear to bim
would do, if he has the courage to de
fend them from the wrong. In this
1 expect and feel that I will reoeive
tbe sympathy of tho good and virtuous,
and now I submit to tbe action of tbe
Court.

RELEASED ON BAIL.

Thompson s toue was solemn and
impressive. He earned his auditors
completely with bim. Judge Hardin
expressed sympathy with him as a man
anu anoweu mm to go alter giving
bonds in $5,000 to await the action of
the grand jury . Thompson is but 38
years of age. His wife, who is proui-inetl- y

connected, is 2 years older.
Davis leaves a wife and 2 children-H- e

was but 26 years of age. His wife
knew nothing of the tragedy uotil bis
dead body was brought inte tbe house.
She u nearly prostrated with grief.
She was not aware of her husband's

Subscribe tur the SvutiueT 4. kcrub!icai!

A miners lamp ignited tbe gas in the
Keystone coal mine, at Ashland Pa-- , on
the las; day ot April. Five men were at
at work In the place where the gas took
Are. Their names were Andrew Jones,
August Walker, Charles Trier. Pat uin
and Coney Walker. The gva ignited, it
Is supposed, from one of the miner's lamps.
Wa'kerwas aa inexperienced miner, and
ia the hurry an explosion followed, and
Keagan, Jones and Walker were instantly
aiuea. v aixer waa blown & dit..w r
oO yarJs, and almost every light in the
mine was extinguished by the concussion.
A miner named SweeBey escaped by crawl-in- g

two hundred yards on his hands and
knees, immense cloud of dust and smoke
shot out at the shaft, and the shock of the
explosien was felt for a mile.

On all sides intense excitement prevailed.
Every body know just what had happened.
and men, women and children seemed to
come out of the earth. Thev huriad to thm
scene of tbe accident and crowded around
the moath of the pit. The women, with
blanched faces, gave way to grief in iu
most violent form. Their wails could be
heard for a long distance. When the first
body waa brought to tbe surface the wild-
est scene ensued. Every one crowded
about Jones was a boy, 19 years, and as
his mother bent over his blackened form
she tainted dead away. S he was carried
from tbe scene unconscious. Anxiously
tbe crowd awaited as each of the dead
bodies wore slowly drawn to the surface
and mournful processions followed the un-
fortunate men to their late homes.

Walker is seriously injured and it is
thought that he cannet recover. Tyler's
condition is pronounced hopeless and his
death is expected. lie is shockingly burned
all over. All men resided around the
mine and leave large families, with the
exception of Andrew Jones. Walker had
only started to work in the mine a few
weeks ago and his carelessness and inex
perience caused the explosion. Heagan
leaves a wife and 6 children. Tyler also
has a large family. Terrible as the explo-
sion was, the damage to the mine, strange
to say, is comparatively small.

Fadtd hair PMnripa it vnnlkful .aV.
and suit, ullky texture by the use of Par-
ker's Hair Balsam.

Ltgal.

Administrator's Notice.
LETTEKSTestameatary on the estate o

of McAluter-vill- e,

Juniata county, Fa.,decraied, baring
been rran ted in due form of law Ia th nn.
dersigned residing at McAlisterville. All
persons Knowing tnemaelves indebted to
said decedent will please ruaku immediate
payment and those having claims will pre-
sent them properly Authenticated for Set
tlement, to W. II. MCALISTER,

may Administrator.

PLAIN
TRUTHS

The Mood i tlie foundation of
life, it circulate tlipwjjh eery part
of the txwlr, and unl? it is pure
ami rich, grxl health i impo"-siMe- .

If disc' has entered the system
the tnfr sure ami quick vay to drive
h out is to jmrifr and cuiich the
bliKxl.

Thcte iuilc facts are veil
known, and the highest medical
authorities arec tbat nothing but
iron will restore the Mood to iu
natural condition ; and alo that
all the iron preparations hitherto
male blacken the teeth, cause head-

ache, and are otherwise injurious.
ISru'.vs's Iron Kitiir will thor-

oughly and quickly auiiuilate with
the Mood, purifying and strengthen-
ing it, anil thus drive diseaw from
any part of the system, and h will
ftiV blacken the teeth, cause hesil-acU- e

or constipation, and is posi-
tively not injurious.

Saved hit Child,

if X. Eotaw St., Baltimore. Md.

Cents: Upn the rccommenda-lio-a

of a friend I tried Bmwii'i
Ikon Sittbrs as a tmic and re.
tloralivc fir my daughter, whom
I nl thorongtily convinced was
watting away with Consumption,
llavit.tf tot three daughters by the
Icrrit4c diKUt, under the care of
eminent physicians. I wae loth to
helieve thai anything couid limt
the progress ot the disease, but, to
my great surprise, Wfnre my daiu;h.
ter had taken one hottle ot ft."wx s
Iaow Brrr&xs. she began to metsj
and now is quit restored to rbrmer
health. A rintf daughter began to
show signs of Consumption, and
whea the physician was consulted
be Quickly said " Tonics were re- -

Hired : " and when informed that
3le elder sister was taking Uvis
I now Brrrxits. responded thac is
a goud tonic, take it."

Auoaasi Paaus.

BowVs Iron Bittf.rs effectual-

ly cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Weakness, and renders the greatest
relief and benetit to persons suffering
from such wasting diseases as

Kidney Complainu, etc

BARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

yrcfenrd by ft:
I 5 wumbr ankle, cm sc--
1 u v ount of its 9uprn
1 1 iknlm and tMiritr.

IK cantairni saiCTuls.
V . I ra--f enFf that arc berrcxiciai

to the scalp sod hair

mtm UUmtm Coif to Crtf w Ttfti Hair
Parker: Hafe? Bakam h fuxty psrrfumcd and is
warranted to preitut lalKfig of Uie hair and to rtv
ntov datadrufl and itohmg. Hiscox k. Co . W.Y.

Ms. sawl 41 rtww,. smli.ialawntrTM.

PAHKEirs
GINGER TONIC

A Stvtt4hrtj Inlth utf ttmjb fttstorer.
If raa ara a awcrurtie or farmer, worm out witti

irei mmk. or a motHr ma kra by family or home
hold dutis try Pakcei's Gnoses To nr.

If you arc a lavrer, mraht9 or famine man ex-
hausted by mental aramorajtxiomeare, done take

tUKtmgttannaanaa,Uitti9e Parker 'sGaacer Tonic
If rou hare Corrmnpbon, Dyipevia, Rheaaaa-h-

Kidney Complainu, or any divnder of the lua?,
stomach, bowel, blood or nerrea. pAaara's GiKnaaj
Tonic willctireyoa. ItuiheGreatm lilood Punter
And the lot mm4 iUmt Cttfh Cart Cvtr feed.

If yii are wasrirg ar-s- trota aje, cN'tatparioa or
any ueae or weakness and Kouare a stimulant tsl--
CirKeEwj Tostc at nee; h will mrigorata and boiid

from the first dose bti will never intoajcate.nttf) saved hundreds of Krcs; ft may save yours,
fimos mUHMtm. rVtsw'.&wtwTMir k

awwij asssl of IW lirt nniial ta tawH4.arr4 teMUvriy
4 errt freaa st7sTaAIa.f fTiwfwr wirw. Smmd for HrwMW h
liswras 4 Cx. W. 1. .. $1 Hmm,mt ill n ia dreg.

CP.CaT SaVUtw BCYTNG DOLLAR Sif t
leVrX: SirfSaJl I

WV V i 1 I X. IB I I

Its nrh and laatwiar fntmstcm has anatfe rfcta
dcli-ri- rf il prrttiase ejtceedifigly popular. Thero
Waotkiaclikett. Insist ape having Flobss-to-m

C otosasMa and lank far signature of

Ww--rr --"sJfla, Aav aVMnri m wabr m snHisiaj
can Nfflf va. i4,Jrrii1fi,

S.AKS.C S n BI TIX. TJV. 7T
m

Hew Advertisements.

The Shenandoah Valley Bouts

BETWEEN THE

NORTH AND EAST, SOUTH

AND SOUTH-WES- T.

A NEW TRUM LINE PASSENGER HIGHWAY,

WITH UNSUBPASSED

THROUGH PULLMAN CAR SERVICE

AND

Perfect Transportation Facilities ,
TRAVERSIN6 THE MOST PROSPEROUS SECTIONS

OF THE

SOUTHERN STATES. UPON

RAILWATS Or
CSlFOaa BSCEIXI.1CE,

scrcaion iQripaasT,
AID COSMOS HASAatnCIL,
CSITIM

New York, llarrlsbart;,
Philadelphia, Washington,.
Baltimore,
Lvnoxville, Chattanooga, Memphis, Little
Kocli. Atlanta. Montgomery, Mobile, Si em
Orleans, Jacksonville, and all points South
and South-wes- t, upon lines ot common in-

terest :

Along; this route, or meat accessible there
by, are health resorts, and scenic attractions
ot enduring value.

Tbe Shenandoah Valley, its continuous
physical beauty snd scenes ot historic in
tercst. Tbe wonderful Caverns of Luray ;

tbe Natural Bridge of irgiuia : the noted
Virginia Springs; the Warm Springs ot
North Carolina, and tbe unrivaled scenery
of Western .North Carolina : Asheville and
French Sroad ; the charming resorts of
East Tenneseo ; and the renowned winter
tourint points of South Georgia and Florida
with a reorganized and recreated botel ser
vice en route : TUB LIKAl 1MN, lut.
NATURAL BRIDGE HOTEL, 1UE HO
TEL ROANOKE, fee., fee.,
Assuring a personal comfort hitherto unat
tained in a Southern traveler's progress. In
due season Excursion Kates, Tickets, aud
arrangements to alt the Wonderful Resorts
along tbe line will be perfected, adapted to
tastes and means of all classes of Summer
Tourists.

For Tickets, Time card, Uuido Books,
Sleeping Car Resort allots, and all informa-
tion, inquire at all Pennsylvania Railroad
or other leading Railway Ticket Oihcea
North and East, or at the Eastutu oliices of
this line :

104 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburg Pa.
2W) Washington St Boston, Mass.
303 Broadway, New York.
80S Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
157 West Baltimore Street, 1

' Western Maryland K. K.. Baltimore.
Cumberland Valley R. R. Harrisburg, Pa.
S henandoab Valley R. K. llagerstown Md.

A. POPE,
Gemerat Fatt'r aud Ticket Jgea,

March 2o-- ;. Lynchburg, Va.

JUiNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLI.1TOW3T, PA.

WITO

1M ASCII AT FORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. KEVIN rOMEROV, PrtnJtnt.

T. VAN IRWIN, Cathitr

OiaicTons :

J. Kevin Pomeroy, Joseph Kolhrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

stockholder :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
i'nilip M. Kepnur, Annie II. Shelley.
Joseph Kothrock, Jane II. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtz,
L. E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtz,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Ilertzler, P. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Ilertzler.ny Interest allowed at the rate ol 2 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 per cent, on
12 months certificates.

f jan 23, 187-- tr

SPEER'S
POBT WINE

Used in the Principal Churches for Com-

munion purposes.

Excellent for Ladies and Weekly
Persons and the Aired.

SPEEB'S POHT GRAPE WINE!

FOUR YEARS OLD.
CELEBRATED NATIVE WINETHIS from the juice of tbe Oporto

Grape, raised in this country. Its inval-
uable.

TONIC AND STRENCTHEHINB PROPERTIES
are unsurpassed by any other Native Wine
Being the pure juice of the Grape, produc-
ed under Mr. Speer's own personal super-
vision, its purity its genuineness, are guar-
anteed. The youngest child may partake
of its generous qualities, and the weakest
invalid nse it to advantage. It is particu-
larly beneficial to the aged and debiliated,
snd suited to the various ailments that aff-
ect the weaker sex. It is in every respect
A WINE TO BE KEL1ED ON.

SPEER'S

P. J. SHERRY.
The P- - J. SUERKT is a wine or Super-

ior Character and partakes of the rich qual-
ities of the grape from which it is made.
For Purity, Uicbness. Flavor and Medicinal
Properties, it it will be found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY.
This BRAND V standa unrivalled in this

Country being far superior for medicinal
purposes.

IT IS A PCRE distilation from the grape
and contains valuable medicinal properties.

It bas a delicate flavor, similar to tbat of
the grapes from which it is distilled, and Is
in great favor among tirst-cla- ss families.

See that the signature of ALFRED
SPEEK, Passaic N. J., is over the cork of
each bottle.

Sold by L. Banks. And by druggigts
everywhere.

Sept. 2.

Work Given out. On receipt of your ad-

dress we will make an otl'er by which yon
ean earn i to $7 evenings, at yeur home.
Men. Women, Boys or Girls can do it. H.
C. Wilkixso it Co. 'Ji and l'.'T Fulton
Street, Sivx Voik. S.J

Travtltrt' Guxae.

PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOAD.

TIM K- -T AiJLfi
. . j swniia Clh 1882

On and alter oaiumaj w followbatlvatstopatMifflinwUlrnnM
EAST W Aiu.
. . .... ,um Mifflin

af 6tF a. m., am. -
tionabctsTeen MUHin and Uarruburg, ar

rives at llarruiourg si o
. c ... iu.wi Airnonm uaiivj :

Jon T.,.nd
i -- w-

'at 7 30 . s.oppi
Between u : -

Caches at 10.43 a.
I'lW a. a., sw snss w

&.U&P-- m.
. , Pitr-Knr- tr dailV

- . , m. and atOD- -
,.83 a. w., AiiwMow r--. ,,
pine at all regular stations arrives u

S8 p. Uarriab-r- g X.30 p. m.,

aoeipnia is w
Mall EsnreM leaves Pittsburg at 1 W P

.. ... P.Tirnm: Hunt'

igdon05pm; Lewistown 9 it) pni ; Mi- -
. - I 11 K Wl m Phi Iat

tain n m 1 nurisuurE a v v
..1.1.:, "v". vv m

WESTWARD.
u... Arcoii HODATtoa leaves Harris

- . 1 till 1 . M .nil arnnninsT atrisnnra; uaiir a. m. -- rr n
. .t V.lllin at 1 ll .D. m.put -ataujvuB, . . . . j . t

ails aavatsi isais. a """"f "fV
.0U a. ni., llarrisburg 1 1.15 . m., Mifllm
. . . .11 .inlUn. h.(WMS

Mitlliu and Altooua reaches Altoona at 3.45
..... u IAm., ritisourg oj p. m.

lT.iaHirrua iiccosioi,Tia ,wua
burg daily except Sunday at 5.00 p. m.,and

2 . . I.., a 1 ITifflinatslopping as an autiiuuo, mnv,
7.00 p. m.

s.s r,.i.lM PhiladelDhia 1120
p m ; Harrisburg 3 06 a m ; Duncannon 3

53 am; Newport 4 18 a m ; MirUin501a
m ; Lewistown 5 25 a m ; McVeytown 5 50
am; Mt. Union 6 19am; Huntingdon 6

45 a m ; Petersburg 7 02 a m ; Spruce Creek
7 15 am; Tyrone 7 34 am; Dell's Mills
- . . i. m; - m Pi,r.Kn,a
I OU HI , A1.UVU o - , a
1 35 pm.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at II 05 a
m ; Harrisburg 3 15 p ra ; Mitflin 4 87 p m ;

Lewistown 4 6fepn; ; Huntingdon 6 00 pm ;

Tyrone 6 40 p m ; Altoona 7 20 p m ; Pitts-
burg 11 30 pm.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for Mil-ro- y

at 6 35 a in, 10 50 am, 323pni; lor
Sunbury at 7 05 a m, 1 25 p iu.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 50 pm, 4 50 p m ; from
Sunbury at 10 00 a m, 4 43 p m.

TVKO.VB DIVISION".
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefoote and

Lock Haven at 8 30 a m, 7 30 p m. Leave
Tyrone for Curweusrille and Clearfield at
8 50 a ni, 7 50 p in.

Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 8 30 a
in and 3 30 p ra.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
and Lock Riven at t 30 a in, and 6 35 p ni.

iraiDs arrive at jyrone irom unrwens- -
ville and Clearfield at 7 24 a m, and 5 5ti p m.

i rains arrive at Tyrone irotn Scosia. War
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at 7
30 a m, at 2 35 p tn.

Philadelphia & Beading Eailroad.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

Jimb 26th, 18S2.
TVaias Uavt Harrisburg as follows :

For New York via Allentown, at 7 60 a. m.,
and 1 4." n. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound
orooK ttoute, - o OA i ot am, and 1 45
n in.

For Philadelphia, 0 52, 7 50, 050 am, 1 45
aad 4 00 p m.

For Heading at 5 20, 6 7 9 50. . .. , , ,, .... 25, 50, a m,
1 1 ), uu ana o uu p ra .

For PotUville at 5 20, 7 60, 9 60 a m, and
i o ana uu p. m. and via Schuylkill St.
Susquehanna Branch at 2 40 p m. For
Auburn. 8 10 a ni.

For Allentown at 5 20, 7 50, 9 50 a m, 1 45
and 4 00 o m.

The 7 50 am, and 1 45 p m trains have
inrougncars lor sow lork via Allen-
town.

Vot Allentown and wav atatinna at s "n .
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 5 20 a in and 1 45 p m.
Trmmsfor Harrisburg Uact as follows :

Leave Kew Tork via Allentown at 9 00 a u,
1 00 and 630 p m..

Leave New York via"Bound Brook Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
6 30 p ni., and 12.00 midnight, arriving at
Harrisburg 160,8 20,9 25 p. m., and

12 10 and 9 40 a ni.
Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 9 45 a m., i 00.
5 50 and 7 :t m
Leave Pottsville at 6 00, 9 00 a. m. and 4 40

p m.
Leave Reauing at 4 60, 7 30, 1 1 60 a m.

1 27,6 15, 7 60 aud 10 25 pm.
Leave PotUville via Schuylkill and Susque-

hanna Branch. H t. . , .n.t a iii . ...
Leave Allentown at 6 00, 8 40 a m., 12 15,

w 0V auu VO p m.
srrxn.tvs

Leave New York via Allentown, at 6 30 p.
" uuwucipuia as t do p in.Leave Read ins-- at 7 Ail si 11, Ill )

Leave Allentown at 05 p ta.
BXEE1.TOS BRANCH.

Leave HARRISBURG for Paxton, Loch- -
iel. and Steel ton dailV- - fTfPi.r nn.lA.- - c

640,935am,135and940pm; daily, ex-
cept Saturday and Sunday, 5 35 p m, and on
jmuiuajr ouiy, a ana t 10, p m.

Returning, leave STEKLTON daily,
610,7 00, 1000,1145 am,2 1lo,,dJ10 10 P m ' dai,y eIceP' Saturday

and Sundar. 6 10 n m v.. .. .
only, 6 10 and 6 30 p tn.

U. G. HANCOCK
General Pass'r aud Ticket Jttut.I. E. WOOTTEN,

tstntral Manager.

T? F irT,IMt, le s sweeping by, goAVaUUi.Hl dare before you die
something mighty and sublime leave be-
hind to conquor time." $06 a week in your
own town. outfit free. No risk. Every-thing new. Canital not nr :n
furnish you everything. Manv are making
fortunes. Ladies make aa much as men,
and boys and girls make great pay. Read-
er, ir you want business at which you canmake great pay the time write f1'irillsM In II 11 . . . .iiai,ur a. vo.,

Portland Maine.

VVf 2T?Pe(Pl8 a always on theJ JJa lookout for chances to in-
crease their earnings, and in time becomewealthy; those who dn nnt iin...opportunitii remain in poverty. We offer
" e-- " cuaiice to ruase money. We wantmanv men. wnmi-- hnn . ,- ' j - B"ia w worafor ns right in tbeir own localities. Any
,J T Vna wntK Proper'r 'rom the firststart. The business will pay more than tentimes ordinary wages. Expensive outBtfurnished free. No one who engages failsto make monev Tanirilw v j

your whole time to the work, or only yonr
uu iiuormauon and allthat Is needed sent free. Address

Stwmijj 4c Co., Portland, Maine,

BUNCHflRD CHURN
lrlSSI SSSM mtmA ' n . .OLD Un saw, hr hcMr, tw,

:sek una tb. b- - work. iLtaimpla. rtent, eonrasnnit and dor.law nwreowilatkstekw
THE STANDARD CHURN OF THKaVaflll.USW.WWWI1 I PC I a

TRY ONE.
Send for full Descriptive Circular.

PORTER BLAXCHARD-- S

SONS
wwopwo. N. M. . w

No paper in the Juniata n tl. .
as large a quantity of reading matter as the.? fa a J .aJ n 1 I -" " '"Pi'can. lt aoove at
others tbe paper for the general reader.

Every family should k... .

GraybiU's Column

FALIj STOCK

OP

CARPETS.
Choioe Fattarn

VEJLyET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low

Grade

IN GRAINS,
A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Lino of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns iu

STAIR,

and

HALL,

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

FUBNUUBE BOOMS

or THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

o:- -

At the Old Stand,

OS THE SOUTHWEST C0B5EH QB

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

MIFFLIXTOW.I, PA.,

HAS JUST RECEIVED

All the above enumerated articles,
and all other things that may

be found in a

CARPET I FIMTOE STORE,

AT PRICES

beyond comrrnoN

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXT.RA LINE OP

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking' Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&C.f &0., &c.
in fact everything usually

kept in a First-Cla-ss House-Furnishi- ng

Goods Store.

JOHX S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, South Slde

Between the Canal and VTater Street,

--ViFFLi.-rotr.vtL . . jfjfo


